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Boox 1.]
X,) i. e., Tlheyaauailed, or assaulted, one another,
(TA,) dj.~l .J [(in battle]; (?, M 9b, K;) [and so,
app, rlg.e., inf. n.
Jlq,
:] and , ,; A
t
.jl. (~, IC.) There were between them
mutual [asailings, or assaults, and] defendings.
(Ibn-'Abbid, TA.) And
1..l
J,t, inf. n. j..,
The company of men were routed, defeated, or
put toflight, (Q!.± ,) and then returned to the
fight, or charged, or assaulted. (Ig.) And ,i;
J)J. :lj
l Defeat befell the Muslims: a
metonymy; used only in relation to the favourites
of God; from O'j.1.. (Mgh.)
tlj.
1iJIl, (5gh, TA,) or IYWI jk , (A, TA,)
t They became excited to lihtness, or levity, awl
unsteadiness, dnd carriedaway, and (lriven, (fghl,
TA,) or they becarnefascinatead and turned away,
(A,TA,) by the influence of devils, (A,Sgh,TA,)
from their religion, (Sgh, TA,) or from the rirlght
course, (A, TA,) to error. (A, Sgh, TA.)
,,1J JIlt, (ISd, Ig,) inf. n. j.,
(TA,) 7'e
dust went away, and rose; as also t Jl.l:
(ISd, ] :) or the latter signifies became removed,
or cleared away [hy tile wind]; syn. 1l1.
(T,

TA )-

:l3{ 5 &4 ~

j,

[It'is re-

volved in my bosom, or mind, that I should do
it]. (TA.)- See also 4, in two places.
0J.
J
;~JI, (K,) inf. n. J.,
(TA,) lIe chose, or
selected, the thing. (g.) You say, > I."`
kI I chole, or selected, this from this. (AA, S.)
And 9j.
°l
.ico
I chose, or slected,frorn
them [a choice portion]; (S, K,. TA;) and separated some of them from others. (TA.) And
al. ~ , 9JIq., and jhye., lIe chose, or
selected, from his property, or cattle, a choice
portion. (TA.)

'o.

2: see 1, in two places.
3.
,Ijg, inf. n. aij..:
%.s'p 1.a: see 1.

and

4-

t

Mankimeh of H.lar, (p. 76 of the see. ed.,) is explained in a MS. of that work as meaning Jsl,
(Do Sacy's Chrest. Ar., sec. ed., p. 185,) i. e.,
He inserted: but the proper meaning is, he
turned about, or round about, his_five fingers in
his boag.]
J,.. I 1Accomplish, or-finish,
the affair in wthich thou art engaged. (M, P,
TA.)

6: see 1.
7: see 1, in two places.
8: see 1, first sentence. l1J%.l ie turned
them from their course. (v.) lIe (the devil)
caused them to leave, or forsake, the right wvay.
(T, TA.) .
J ,.
±J~l . t. !J.The devils
excited them tolightness, or levity, and unsteadiness, so that they turned anwayfrom their religion,
to error; i. c., they carriedthem away and drove
then [.from their religion]. (Sgh, TA.) [See
also 10.] = See also 1, last two sentences.
10. '.i"tl
·. tJl
The devils turned them
fromr the right course, to error; fascinated them
so tiat they turned with them. (A, TA.) And
.'sJlJIIn.Z The thing excited him to lightness,
or levity, and unsteadines. (TA.) [See also 8.]
-... ,~
.. L j.J.l ;Jl..l
The horses removed,
or displaced, that by thich they passed. (O,TA.)
4A)l ,LJ~.i T'he ..,tO [or white clouds]
were driven together after a state of dispersion,
and became ready to rain: (M, TA:) or it menis
,:t,
JI
.. , i. e., the wind came to
them, and removed them, or displaced them, and
dissundered them, and drove them away. (TA.)
--. :.',J L.Ln.1
1
Ve saw the rainles clouds
going about, or round about, in the horizon, (A,
TA,) or in the shy. (TA.)

jl_.: see
i=,

4. ,jhI,(Msb, K,) and OJq.l, (1K,) inf. n.
#ih,(S,) lIe, or it, made, or caused, hitn, or
it, to go, move, or turn round, or about, or round
about; to circle, or revolve; (, Myb, ] ;) as
also t tJI.. (Zj,] .) One says in the game
called j ll, [see this word,]
Jl ).1 [Tlu.n
thou round about, i. e., shuffle, the arrows in the
3$w]. (S,TA.) And il
jS *t JI J- l He
moved about the arronm, [i. e., Ju.ffled tem in
the 414,]J (Az, ISd, TA,) and then distributed
them among the people, or party. (Az, TA.)
And
*.. J,-1 lie brandished, flourished, or
played n'ith, his sword, turning it round about.
(M h.)
And .
,pJtj. q i.
, (Lth, TA,)
9
and .
t/, (I(, TA,) [The wind makes the
dust, and the pebbles, to turn round about, to
circle, or to revolve.]- . -. L.
lj.lqJ
i They turned about, or revolved, [in their minds,
the idea, or opinion, respecting the matter that
1 31 1
rat between them.] (TA.) And jJIl
tq
t [Tlgy turned about, or rovolved, thoughts, ideas,
schemes, or contrivances, in their minds]. (Jel
in ix. 4) - [' '
JqL, in the 7th
Bk. 1.

j.-, in five

Jl.: see J

places:-and J..

.

(M,1) and

3.J': (K,TA; in the eq

:)

or the surrounding parts [or sides] of a grave:
(M, TA:) and Lq tl1 tVt.. the two sides of the
water of the valley: and _e 1 V'q. the two
shores of the sea, or great river: (T, TA:) pl. [of
pauc.] jlt.., (As, , Msb, K,) pl. of J,.. and
j..,

(TA,) and [of mult.] Jl.

and aJli.; (so

in copies of the K, and in the M, but in some
'
.;) . and
. .j.t_.1
. ' is
copies of the g Ji1'. ;and ail"
pl. of ,ll...
(TA.) Also, as in the T and the
Mol.eel, (TA,) The portion of rock that is at the
bottom of the mater, (1, TA.) upon which is the
casing of the well; so that if it quit its Idare,
the well falls to ruin: this is [said to be] tbhe
primary mcaning of the word: and hence the saying, J~. bj ` :L I., [Tbis is water of ,vhich
the rock beneath it is not to be reached]. (TA.)
-[And from this word as signifying the casing
of a well, or the portion of rock above mentioned,]
t Intelligence; (S, K., TA;) judgment, and intelligence, or full intelligence, or intelligence to
wthich one has recourse; (T, TA;) understanding
of the heart; (TA;) and resolution, or fJired
purpose of mind; (~, M;) and prudence: (T,
TA :) %1l in the V is crroncously put for A_$
(TA.) You say, of a man, jq.. l LSie chas not
intelligence and judgment, or fixed purpose of
mind, to withhold him, or protect him; like the
J.
of a well; (?, 1M,TA ;*) because a well,
when cased withi stone or thie like, is stronger.
l.
II,
(TA.) And J^3j
dl J ~.;j
A man having
judgment and intelligence, or full intelligence, or
intelligence to srhich recourse is had; whose J^.
does not become demolished: and in like manner,
9,

4*.

_o.JI 0e: and in thie contr. case,

..

i

:ySuch a one has not intelligence norprudence;
i. e., his J^. is demolished, therefore one is not
sure that the 2j' [that rests upon it] may
not also fall: and J^ A ,d , and tJLp,
/H'e

see ;
in two places.
Also A has not prudence. (T,TA.)
large army, or military force, or troop of horse: I did it on account, or for the ake, or because,
(Sgh, 1 :) pl. J..
(Sgl, TA.) A herd of of him, or it. (Ibn-'Abb4d, TA.) ~ See also
camels: and a troop of J,4. [meaning horses or
horsemnen]: as also tj4. in both these senses:
(K :) or the latter, which is also explained in the
K ns signifying a herd of camels, and a flock of
ostriches and of sheep or goats, is pl. of the former:
(TA:) or thie former signifies thirty [horses or horsemen]: orforty: (1g:) or le: or more: (TA:)or
the choice, or best, of camels: and [in like manner]
IJ'l. signifies the choice and best; as in the
saying, WJl al.
J.l. [He took the choice and
best of his cattle, or proper.ty]. (Q. [See also 1,
last two sentences: and see O'9'..]) And AKany
greatsheep or goats. (1J.)_ Also A male mrentain-goat that is old, or advanced in age: (M,
I :) pl. JllI.
(M, TA.)
The wall [that surrounds the interior] of
a well: accord. to A 'Obeyd, every side of a well,
fr'om its top to its bottom: and teb. signifies
the same: (S :) or the former, the side, or lateral
part, (M, Msb, V,) of a well, and of a grave, and
of the sa, and of a mountain; as also tJlt

J-

mand O'~t'.
J* :.ace 0.w..·
5 see

Oj.S. Dust; as also t3I. and tj3.,
(I,)
both mentioned by As, (TA,) and $ i s. , (1C,)
mentioned by ISd: [or] all signify ldust which
the wvind makce to turn about or round about, to
circle, or to revolve, upon, orfrom, the surface of
the earth. (TA.) And SmaU pebbles which the
wind maks to turn about or round about, to
circle, or to revolve; (~, TA ;) as also t
and t j." (TA.) _
-: see j
1.
~j~JI e ^ t The first, or beginning, [lit. the
revolving, (see 1,)] of anxieties. (Ibn-'AbbAd,
K, TA. [In the C], erroneously,
.])

You say,..

C
oY

4,.

t In hi, heart

arerewolvinganxieties. (A, TA.)JLJI j'yt
The small, or young, and bad, of cattle: (Fr,
$, K:) so in the M and O; but in a copy of the
M, written O,'.;
which is app. a mibtake.
(TA.) Accord. to Ibn-'Abb6d, The choice, or
02

